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ERJC VON STROHEIM
IS THE SCREEN'S

MAN OF MYSTERY
rpHERD has been a let of gossip

N " written, talked, whispered and
hbuled about Krlc von Streticlirt, nrter
nd director, who disappeared from .

IIollyTPOed in such a mysterious man- -

,cr. Ercfybwly Is cucsslnR as te Ills'
whereabouts. If he Is as bad ns they
any he Ih, he eiiRht te be in the clink.
It he is as Reed as some of his bios
raphers say, he wouldn't be interesting.

t Felks are off the men whg are cither '

toe bad or toe geed. If Krlc ren Stre-hel- m

was n bnd man, Universal I

wouldn't have given him n million del-- 1

lars in cash te make "Foolish Wives." i

If he had been se geed that he didn't
knew that bad ''listed, he could net I

have produced his phote-dramat- te ep'c.
Fceple who de net knew Uric von

Gtrehelra think they knew nil about
htm. Pcople who de knew him, lnev
they don't.

It has been reported that Krle von '

8trehelm uns born In Austria. He was,
In, Vienna, and educated there. It is
frequently ntscrtcd that he was a Ger-
man officer. He was net. He wns an,
Austrian officer. IPOS . n graduate of
the war college, a ictcrun of the an-

nexation of IJemUi'. and tin average in

of the speutaculnr young fr-Ig- n

neblcmiiu for whom excellent
American millionaires exchanged nego-

tiable paper just te lime tln name in
the famlh. . .

Tn 190H he arrived In New erk :

broke. He went te work at thf ttrsr
job he could Hud. It was a" important
Jeb, particularly in summer

It was telling 11 1 paper.

set up in bunne-oemnctft-

nnd w'.iistleil rather
itlamnllv thr.iuph h thin suit, ami
Count niirleh Oswald Mari" Nerdcn-wal- d

Hans Carl en trehfim lit out
for California. when the climate was
reputed te be lci-- s igoreu. He get
job taklnL rare of the Muir weed', .iml
tl.nn t.e hnlel mnnlr lit TnllO'' Ol -

fercd hi m mere money te row boatloads,

are

or pilgrims nreunti inc hum-- .
it

About that time the war was gittin: have lern Mix nnd Hilt Hart taken off. CRn soeu.

awny te falrh geed siarr tn i.urepu tan screen, out tnitiK tncy are uetn
and war pictures were rlii-Mu- inrnugu SPam'
the A'en Strelicim nll'Tcd Him-

self te several l.es Angeles producers
as an expert m eer thing pertnln.ng
te foreign mihtarv costume. He ucgau
work ns technical adviser te some of
them, and then directors began te no- -.

tlce the man himself.
As straight ns poker, built Ilk

clothing model, and with a neck that
runs directly from the top of his head
te his bheuldcrs. Ven Stroheim was
perfect tpu of the Austrian officer.
With iittle practice he learned te
aimulaw the arrogant btrides of tiic
true TrusHian officer.

upward or downward career had
HIS He was called upon te
depict the brutal Hun officer inD. .

Griffith's "Hearts of the erld.
and "Tn the Heart of Humanitj .

LuemimVs propaganda bombardment
ugainst German morale, he exceeded his

--previous work nnd made the Prussian
a hated Individual throughout the
AmcrleaR.

Then Ven Stroheim did an ama-.in- g

He walked in en Carl Lacmmle
h.n thn J.nrl nf Universal was read

ing his morning mail and said he want- - And
ed te direct a picture and star in it ciilly
Mmself He was franit in unranueK

' " . .. . ,1 ,.
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tctfl te such screen as
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en.

likes 'ove ;ncccs
also

ns any

M.

and are
Hut

te
inuse he ln

very il)

are any than It's
and TIlc' like and they

or let him
and have te

from
him told hew

care
sky

Xe,
tell veu the

one
anv rl.a

'.hat afte the
pass or

espe- -

6enn cnra old. Is
he had never ir.et of her spare time with her little

alsd he ndmltted that daughter, it
Mr. be- - sue fur was

blm and te read mail. but Isn't nt Yep;
flnance the ?"'Laemmle is with her

en Ven nnd he let man seenl 0

hlra It whs everywhere!, and lias
Husbands." one of the screen luiHu-- a 'jicture .'t the l'ex
of the vear Then he set work She is an offer te go en the
en Rcend' n was stage for a both be glad
Kev one Of tne ueai- - truiu ,uu
if season. Then Ven

T..
started i'. " cost vu

million dollars.
Incidentally. It be mentioned

that joined n

in Hollywood, In quiet
way Is one of most men

tihe ever became connected with the

Miles Minter
Is Always ifaving te

Deny Wedding Rumors
that she was te

marry T. P. of NewXJ
was made tnM weea ey Aiary .uum

in telegram te her
Mrs, Charlette

Miss telegram follews: "Ab
these are the and open season

all sorts of and
rumors, let's be cheerful nud

round out the year with denial.
for 1021. for m I

urn engaged, married or out of
job."

knew It te be a waste
of "id Mrs "1 wired

about this late3t rumor. The
v"wu Is

JO flir. UrrillH , . iiii-uk"-
,

. whll v i WHri in nciei
tin"i, i...e.

whil net be
!... ftl Tnis lias

husband.'

fr

made
iinlfr later

time
them

Shelby has left for
te loin her daughter, wiie

Irtxnged
StlUt," in

new en- -
Heart Sne- -

Director Jupiter
Pluvius Arc Enemies

Jehn 3.
Robertsen starts te film pic-

ture Europe it begins te rain.
When and his

in Vige, en
their Seville, Mr.
Robertsen is sheeting most his
exteriors for "Spanish his
next the was suf-
fering from effects of phenom-

enal drought. That night, however,
the rain came down in

Importance te
this nt time, but en
their in Sevllle the phenom-

enon repeated In fact,
rainy season began. It was then
that Rey Orcrbaugh, the camera-
man, Sir. thnt
when they went te France te
the circus scene in "Leve's Boem-aras-

they hud found the whole et
Normandy thirsting for rain, only
bt held up themselves the day after
their by which

week.
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H'l i"wifK ' ' . " ' "'Hm

LVRT PIOKFOKD
ire be gtad ptWi.ti Ihc pictures of

ntQCicstcd by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

C.iniden.
was reading a party wanted

expect

!, ! i
uicy wain anv vnv imcn ou heuest en en nf fJoero.. ......'. -. . .screen, tauc .Marv I tiiernev l really must

suppose that party
think Mary I'icl.fe-- 1 is about as

conceited one

Kv

About

nlitnui

camera.

thing.

Yerk,

lasted

lull lUl.fc UUUUl niv uuu b .,)!..what saying. ' 'lmVraSre bef hincc l ,"?11

"Ihick Jenes. Tem Mix. ? L1 ii,doiMM.l,Bree 7lilLV'
Hill Hart William Fnrnum mv "0,Jr",r.- - fe""1 'i'H0 m f".r
fnverit-- s in I don't think t"U; . T,"- - On0, hHR,.,n l?

ought run Valentine down be-- 1 1
is an Italian. Seme of these admIrc --veur se.

Italians nre geed actors. think Teny I see whj Mr. Valentine
is geed. I don't think judged many. He

mere conceited Mar'v truly isn't te blame. the
I'iekferd Chaplin. I go him every
the movies two three times week te knew He i daily

I geed chance sec." surrounded by admiring groups, daily
recoiling letters fans who fairiv

Country Ilrcam Uirl, uiIuben, X. J. ' worship ; always being
Address Gleria of

1 .a Studies. Calif, nail
I'carl White, care Fex Studie. Tenth
avenue and street.
Yerk. I'm sorry I eun't
age of c."fhee of them. They don't
gtve in of biographic : I
notice aetrcses den t

ie ttrenty twenty-eu- e mnrx.
both dlerla nnd Pearl have

I'cari. (jlerin Is about
and

thnt directed a picture.
blandly he Is rumored she is

wanted Laemmlc. hitting there going te dherce. Vearl
fore trying his married,
te picture. r" ,le,ri,a "J0" m,ll!lnK a

a gambler. He Rudelph A aletitme ns leading
Stroheim wen. He (I can't avoid mctitienin?

n picture. "Blind him Pearl jut
successes Studie.

him te rensidcring
"The Devil's Pass while. They'lln

Dlggest moucj-iiiuur- e iu
ir Stroheim....

"Fee'lsh v
a

Stroheim recently
rhurch u

religious

p res.

Mary

spark.
,ENIAL engaged

Dixen,

Miater a mother,
Shelby.

Mlnter's
holidays

for wedding engage-wen- t

a
That's seven Bay

a

"Although I
time," Shelby,

Marv

vi
.- -j nlf.nlf.l(l

dcnlalB
fltenlnenrl YsAilflt

n
J Studie.

and

whenever
a

Robertsen com-

pany arrived Spain,
way where

picture, country

terrcntB.
Ne

arrival
itself.

reminded Robertsen

arrival a
a

-- tf

'ilv

players

writes:
where

ii

'.v.l

Ie'ns
I

Morene
public.

Charlie
a

a

it

twenty- -
mnrrlcd spends

though

present.

Tearl Menui, 443

nENIlT XETXY

Ueberts.

don't
. Hackathorne's didn't

in MenI heard of Jesio
Sedgwick rince she In

with Hutchlnseu. I
think she has mode a picture

since. She wan born Galveston,
Tex., and at the

them Slnce her
her babyhood, in fact she haa been en
the between claews vaudeville,

stock and musical
She started her screen career Tri-
al gle mode the Berder,"
nnd she nas been In "The

of the Y."
lng His "Beyond the Shadow."
"Wl

Bess Lnxy "Pav

lid T,!fs," "The Duke of Chimney
aVK-:?UCWw!SHS',-

2!
'mlllV;- - tat te

''Deuble "unate Jwvc
serial. .She would be glad te 1 from
any of hers, am sure Ad-- i
dress her nt Mll'a Beule- -

nrd, Hollywood, Oalif. I'm
up the cast of "The Green for
you nnd will 1st you whn
if this relumn.

"Thirteen Bootleggers,"
Pa. "After betcral of your

letters In regard te Rudelph
i agre ith Uie

".- -. .- -- y .. r. as te w nether he a iwni' a: I

"" ' " was net a,"ntine who i. Th. tni--p wh w ld.i nuh.juuivi'i ' " ""V : "- - - - .4... :,1Aii.' r...MM.... i.i. i.i, i iir .uiiiuutt. uul in iu
cute lttt!e r. Acnes Arrcs. Any

if "but has net at any J'kture ' " n!!l was nn
te lll Pn"11"' ian'any of as a I meT'e

Mrs. Hollywood

producing '"J he
Lasky

Is

in

te
of

wns
coincidence

te

downpour

tue

ire

by

it.

in

of

'Watch

ie.(

imtui unrii

con- -

one
ivi'Di ue rap i

"In regard te th stupid being who
tried te with 'Wallle
Reld, he a great eye for
son. I must SAT

Tleare tinn the picture of tlie irfrl
who vm lady in tlie serial

"

(Wnt d'yeu fellers eli.irce for it up

,..
"iwV fnr 1iip

of 8, ltlrl

Watch for

Reader Tes, I'm of the Valen-- ,
tine-Rei- d toe.

million dollar'
of free it, but

ns the en
him de? Mary Mln-- .

was born 4Pr"
her te be

years old has any
her April Foel's or net,

but that's the
I'll it by
people who her, but
that fay and, If
dlil unew tier. weulun t say

I'd be toe
I'll a picture of

for you I
dearly her, toe. I must ask
all fans te In the
matter of When we

print we had
no we would be

We'll get clear u eon as

6,

'1 possible. '(.teen have
te asked for se they

'I .ntfnT-nalf-n trn'tAf ,lmrturn n i, nub 13
n

what hiw height nnd Didu
lie nave pntt in "What Ue
Want?'

'Hegardlcss of all you

llllil
knew they H0

nillltuMwl!

pictures. riRllt,
they i'1?,"

can't
they be severely se

te tnke
means

Swanson.
H.llvwteil.

Viftj-iift- h

:

gambled

make

acted

don't

stage

when

I t
a

he is

iave said

nil that turn any man's
He is human and is

mere proof such open
nnd than the rest of the
world. I am some dnv
seen he realize lie Is
hiniself by taking his leeks
and his be for

And here's hoping it will be
very foeii.

"I trust I haven't said toe mueh
for n :eung girl of bixtccn years,
I?"

only fox-lik- e

hne Your
your let- -

me ery
as but

what has tically it
and

He
demanded it, here

acting. I mind
nimcui sircti.ise much "What De Want?Camden haven't

"Deuble
Adventure Charles

educated Ursulinc
Convent childhood

dramatic comedy.

"Wolves
Mnternal

Debt."

he?
L'nv9

looking
Van"

knew

reading
writers'
Valentine, negntne
faction

clven

friends,
possible

.Ta'dc,"

attached

yuu

cempari

leadlnj

fighting

whether
nineteen

probably
anyhow
polltel)

deluged

hundred
picture,

weight?

' ' ai i,

I continue

"

'

'

'

1

against flattery

confident that
that making

granted.

I

u
a

gees.

but I was terribly disappointed in his
relo In Llttle New
watch the fans jump en Ilacka-thorn- e

is five feet seven inches tall,
though he doesn't leek It beside the big

thev have in
He wcighB 180 pounds.)

Atlantic dty, writes: cer-
tainly enjoy your for

se new all of them
arc I
agree with who thnt he is
n actor because he IS. All these
zirls support htm seem te he en.
thuscd with his nctlng in 'The Sheik'

' r neneV
Jack." w,ir-ft- ".... ecn .RS I been

ear
admirer I

Hollywood

I get

Sliameliin,

n

n

I

compare Valentine

'Breaking Threvsli.'

n

I
J

I

I haven't
I I

column

i,nsr. i saw mm in "The Sheik.
In 'Cnmillc' nnd in

The Conquering I all
his will enjoy this picture, as
it is in both en his
part and that of Alice Terry's

"When he kissed Agnes Ayres in 'The
Shell:,' I fairly out of sent

"I live in Atlantic and 'it la a
very stftinge girl dein here who Is net
talking him. I' simply

going him. nnd am
that he because f unt

icard that , nnd it tnlm
oil the nvay that I vas cn- -

J guess the rcnen all in,i.
ra because we can t have inm r

see him.
"I was never a crazv me-- i" and

one ado- - or wns lis geed the
ether, when

he changed the whel itiur.ij of
things. I must have

hlra, because I forget him nnd
then I get madder than ever beeause I
am ee insignificant nnd se urner

it comes te beauty I
de net one for getting a
en him and I can fee in it ns
long as ue unew it. I readthen, in SliameUin' Anil li it really Marie Oaberne even bad ageed stuff? den t cet me Ktartnl Hklng for him.

en A?nsH Ayres I fill two or T Itliree columns llh ravines still net
'

r .1N ".'' piiess .CA" "K nn merc'
. . , uii ii in hnu i'unp iini !.....-,.....- .,

linn ine uej B.n my mph netre. ,hu y'
t:arinei .Mycre v.as ,".".""thV ", ''lVrenklnVV.re.iVh.'; re. 'n--

v
nmi,itin cItr..V1cc,

be Bind te picture of her. .' drnmatle Vac nA&X'ZZlV

tired
controversy, Wo've

Valentine about
worth advertlbincby
long fann insist about

what can Miles
ter In 1002 en don't
knew continuing

connection
I with birth date

only official date have.
admit I've heard questioned

knew
pleasure, can't

polite (imaglne me
print Kath- -

erine MacDeuuId neon. Yes,
levo But

the bare patience
these pictures.

said we'd theso requested
4dca be with

requests.

Valentine's

. .

.

Lnndsome

money

"Wouldn't
head? only no

admiration

unpopular
ether qualities much

lime

.cunning
couldn't,

whyask henc-- t prac-acter- ?

.

"The Minister."

people "The Elttle Min-
ister."

Nan,
movie

fans, especially that
Rudelph Valentine.

these think
geed

who

Saturday
thiuk

wonderful

jumped
City,

about cannot re-
fuse

tode. seeinfil
pleasure

eying.

actress
but. Rudelph

an awful crush
en cannot

uullr.i
when Hut

blame cruali
no harm

ueesn't
whre Baby

Ileat--f
could

a. --, ... ..,. w . i 44 L UruecriDO cicsi. ei te, an nH'

J ?e- -or ltT m v

print a i
e t

it )

given
as

se

is

"s

te

is

as

the play both years.
"Maybe some day I meet this

wonderful Rudelph nnd then is when
will cemo true, Please answer,

as I nm a faithful reader of your
column. Tell me if he is in
country."

(Oh, yes, Rudy is still in this country
will probably remain here as

as he can get nice little girls te write
such adoring letters him. Why

he? It Is that he is
married new. but he has sued for c,

you knew, and v probably
seen be free. Se mebbe you'll have a
chance after though I hope net.)

ROOFING
-- MATERIALS --
Mnefetnr4l7

nEROEB CO.. (011,1L. D.
MSIII 7I

,
STREET

M.rV.I

FremNewOn
TniS HRfllNS TlIK BTOIIV

.2M0.,,.re.ndren ft" Hoeklo BUu-van'- s

.iTSi'V " "n Martinte itt 1100.000 te reeuj
Il0 l"nl he money, nml

iWi?.."eIM hl" ""t-nc- B of nve rearsdisclosing the place where heii an Hidden It In an uld ptacen cote,
the fact that Dtectle llarjan ami

i ual". u"11 nim in jan, each
luSB J" ,Vrl,,B ,re111

MllttnaH
fila nwcret

tMtmnaaaifttlL'ir'Jiea illllllllKlllprieen lieTwer. doe- - Ret his
"?rJJ fcn'l lien freed, premised teRet the loot and meet Hendereen at theHt. liueten llntl In New STerlt at 8e clock In the evenlnj of Jul 1M. Outor jail, Ilender-e- n the pollce nndthe old nanit en hi- - trail, but he sue-lee-

in throwing them oft when heenters the home of Xlcole Caprlane.rprmer Banc leader, new old and bed-
ridden, nhe Ihei with !il daughter,lenjsa. In San rranclnce. Wy a cleverruse, tiaptlane cemlncee the, police
Hender-e- n lias been Killed In a bombexplosion, but It Is no means

en the old man's part, since
lie Is laylnr subtle plana te Ret hM ennhands, en the flush n 1100.000.

AM) lll'Ili: IT CONTINUES

XI
The "Mnntle of Oue Iqnace lVrreni

TTI' AND down the small,
s- - room Date Hendersen paced back

forward, as. net be very long age,
he paced bj the hour from the rear
wall of his cell te the barred doer that
opened en nn iron gallery without.
And he paced the distance new with the
old nervous, nent-u- n cneriry that re- -
belled and mutinied and would net take
passively te restraint, even when that
restraint, as new, was d.

It had just grown dark. The win-
dow shnde was tightly drawn. On the
tabic, beside the remains of the eup-pc- r

that Kinmanucl had breueht him
some tune before, n small tamp
furnlshrd n meager light, nnd threw the
corners of tin1 room Inte shndew.

He had seen no one save Ktnnmnucl
hlucc last night, when he left Nl-co- le

CnnriuiieV He had net henrd fiein
'Xicole Caprlane. It wns the of
personal linpetcucy, the seif-- of per- -
Minnl Inactivity that filled him with a
ort of savage, tigerish impatience

There were tunny things te de outside
In that world bejend the drawn win-
dow Mimic nml he could only wait!
There was the nlgcon-cet- e In Tooler's
shed, for All during the day I
fl.it nlinrtii.inln linrl fiftnn nlmnL, nn nil. i

sessieifwith him. Tlierc was n chnncc
I one chance in n million
that for some reason or ether Millman
had net been able te get there. It was
n gambling chance no mere, no less
with the odds se heavily acalnst Mill- -

man permitting an thing to keep him
from getting his hands en n fortune In
ready cash that, from a material stand-
point, there was hardly any use in hl:,
I)nc Hendersen, going there. Hut that
did net remove tlie present, and,
n.. ......... ...1 , I.a .nntl l... l..l....Htif, uiiu-i:- u iv iuc jutiiui jiti, iuu iiiiitni

Ilncl.a- - ' hie of uncertainty that 'pesseted
new. Alse mm. no expected te nnii tue

Men

will

"I

xuesaay

acting

f

this

and

IWH

mate.

nnd
had

had

lnstnnce.

gene; lie would be a feel n tlwiiMiml
times eer te expect an;, thing else. Etit
he hud te satlsf himself, und he would

If that keen old brain of Nlcole Cup-rlun- e

enlj succeeded In devising some
mc.ins of throwing the police definitely
off the trail.

But it was net se easy te threw the
police definitely off the trail, us Xicole
Caprlane himself had said. He, I)nc

i Hendersen, was rendy te agree In that
with the crafty old Italian; and, even
after these hours, cooped- - up In

' here, he was even mere ready te agree
with the ether that the mere hiding of
himself nwnj from the police was ut-
terly abortive as far ns the accomplish-
ment of any cenelushc end was con-
cerned.

It wns far from easy; though, acting
somewhat as n paiincca te his impn- -

' ticnec, the old Italian hud Inspitcd him
with faitli ns being mere than n match
for the police, jet

He gnawed Ht his lips. He. toe, had
net been idle through the day ; h, toe.
had tried te find some way. some loon-hol- e

that would cnnble him, once lie
went out Inte open again, te threw
Barjan. and nil that llarjnn steed for,
conclusively and ferover off bis truck.
And the he hud thought of it, the
mera insurmountable the difficulty mid
seeming impossibility of doing se hud
ruinrtnin it had even snaucn mh tmtli

U.lsten. girlie; nre you really a llttle in Nlcole Cnprmne's
sixteen.' me (loots'. hand- - proving equal te the occasion,
writing nnd the whole tone of He for instance, live ull his
ter makes skcpthal. And why eh, life in dlsgui"e. That did well

me my opinion of any perhaps a piece of fiction,
leu see come of offered crj little attraction!

few innocent remarks of mine about He fiowned laughed little
Rudelph alentine? Still, as you have harshlv at himself. was lllecical

like

me.

raving ever

r.1.
Sundav

I'ewer.'
admirers

mi

te see awfully
sorry murrled,

wc

goer

came

glrlB
any

and

I'll

shall

dreams

long

about
shouldn't true

all

flnda

that
W

little

bense

new.

perhaps

ever

sense

few

and

the

mere

ngalirt He had nuked only for three or
four days. ler n ngnting ennnce, just
time enough te get en Millman's trail,
hadn't he? And new he was greedy
for a permanent nnd enduring safe-condu-

from the police, nnd his brain
mulled nnd tolled with that objective

aleno in view, and he steed here new , Nlcelq guile. But transcend- -

employed in gnawing his lips because
he could net see the way, or see hew
Nlcole Caprlane could find it, either.
He shrugged his sheuldeis. As well dis-

miss that! If he could but reach Mill-ma- n

and. after Millman, Hoeklc
Hkarvan just te pay tire debts he
owed, then

His hnnd that had curled into n
clenched fist, with knuckles showing llke
whlte knobs' under the tight-stretch-

skin, relaxed, as. following, n low.
quick knock at the doer, Emmanuel
stepped into the room.

"I getta da message for you from
Xlcole," Emmnnucl announced; "an I
getta da letter for you from Nlcole,
toe. Yeu get-- n damn sick staying in
here, eh? Well, Nlcole say you go te
his place see him tonight. INe taKe-- n

da car y, nn' go."
"That's the talk, Emmanuel!" said

Dave Hendersen, ivjth terse heartiness.
"You're all right, Emmanuel, and se
is your roem-jin- your grub, but a lit-

tle fresh air is what I nm looking for,
and the sooner the better!"

He took the envelope that Emmanuel
extended, crossed ever te he lump nnd
turned his back en the jther. ns he
ripped the envelope open. Nlcole

Injunction hed been te say
nothing te Emmanuel, nnd He
wns staring blankly nt the front page
of the evening newspaper, nil that tue
envelope contained nnd which he had
new unfolded before him. And then he
cnught his breath sharply- - There
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Three written words leaped up at
him: "Veu ere dead."

wns a lead pencil circle drawn around
the captions of one of the columns; nnd
three written words, connected te tlie
clrcle by nnethcr pencil stroke, leaped
up nt liim from tne margin et inc pa
per:

"Yeu are dead."
He felt the bleed surging upward m i

his veins te beat like the blows of a
er nt his ti mples. The words

'were net blurred rind running together
any mere ; the captions, instead. Inside
that circle, seemed te stand out in bitch ,

huge startling tjpc thut they domi-
nated the entire page :

MAN BLOWN TO PIECES I

BY BOMB IDENTIFIED

MYSTERY IS EXPLAINED

Daie Hendersen,
Victim of His Own

Murderous Intentions

Dave Hendersen glanced ever his
shoulder. Behind him. Emmanuel was
clattcringly piling up the uupper dishes
en tlie tra). He turned again te the
nev spaper, and read Xicole Caprlane's
flery, all of It new and laughed. He
reineiiibired tlie old Italian's talc of the '

man Ipnnce Ferroni and his bomb.
Xicole Caprlane. for nil his nge and

Infirmity, was still without his peer
in craft and cunning! The Ingenious
use of enough of what was true had
stamped the utterly false bb beyond the
shadow of a suspicion that it, toe. was
.net as genuine (is the connecting links
thut eiielu tne lnurlc together. lie

'Member Jack Herner ?
tliere was the lad!
his thumb did noble work.

T Think of the thousands of Jacks today who
reach out whole hands and get and buns
and raisin bread that Mummy sensibly get at
Meenehan's from the original Jack te the
new-a-da- y you have story of prog-
ress single plum te lets and lets of goodies.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 32d Street 14 Seuth 60th St.
Uerniantewn Market Street

14113 Seuth St.

Blayik Beeks
ledger - Journals

Columnar
Beeks-Lell- er

Copy Beeks-Tri-al

Balance Beeks-Tim- e
Boeks-invQic-e

Beeks --

Scrap Beeks
Memorandum Beeks
YEOandLUKENS CQ

12N.13Sl-719Valn- ul St

tfy TiLdfAfC L. PACKARD
(AUTHOR Or "TI1E MIRACLE MAN")
Ccpvrteht, 1!S, PaWe Ltdetr OeMpany

Caprlone's
lnc nil ether emotions wns the sense
of freedom. It surged upon him, pos-
sessing him; It brought exhilaration,
and it brought n grim, unholy vista
of things te come a goal within pos-
sibility of reach new MUlmnn .first,
and then Beekie Skarvnn. IIe was
free free ns the air. He was dead.
Dnvc Hendersen had passed out of the
jurisdiction of the police. Te the po-

lleo he wns neto but a memory he
wan dead.

"Yeu are dead." A queer tight smile
thinned his lips, as his eyes fell again
upon the penciled words nt the margin
of the paper.

"It's no they never get any-
thing en old Caprlane 1" he muttered;
and began te tear the paper into shreds.

He was free ! He was dead 1 He wn
impatient new te excrcise that freedom.
Hp could walk out en he streets with
ne1 mero disguise than these cnBt-e- tt

clothes he hed en, plus the brim of his
hat te shade his face for Dave Hen-
dereon wns dead. Neither Beekie Skar-va- n

nor Baldy Vlckers would be search-
ing for n dead man any mero net
would the police. He swung around,
and faced Emmanuel.

"I am te go te Xicole Caprlane's,
eh?" he said. "Well, then, let's ge:
I'm ready."

"Xe make-- n da rush," smiled Em-
mnnucl. "Caprlane say you getta da
time, plenty time, Cnprlane say come
ever in da car."

Dave Hendersen shook his head im-

patiently.
"Xe; we'll go neiV," he answered.
Emmnnucl in turn shook his head.
"I gettn some peep' downstairs in da

restaurant." he said. "I getta stay
mavbc an hour vet."
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longer necessary that he should be bid-

den in n car. But Nlcole Cnprlane had
told Emmanuel te use the car. Em-

manuel would net understand, nnd lje,
Dave Hendersen, lind no Intention el
cnllghtlng the ether why car was no
longer Neither wns Em-
manuel himself necessary thcre wns
Mrs. plgeon-cet- c. 'It he went
there going te Nlcole Cnprlane I

His brain vas new. Yes, the
car, without Emmnnucl, would be a
great convenience.

"All I" he said crisply. "Yeu
stay here, and leek nftcr your restau-
rant. Thcre's no need for you te come.
I'll tnke the car myself."

"Yeu da car?" asked Em-

manuel dubiously.
Dave laughed quietly. The

awakened a certain and very
pertinent Thcre were theso
who. If chose te de se. could testify
with Berne eloquence te his efficiency nt
the wheel of a car I

"Well. T have driven one." he said
"I gucs3 can handle that old bus of
yours,"

"But" Emmnnucl wns still dubious
"Caprlane say no takc-- a da risk

of being seen pn
"I'm net looking for any risk my-

self," Interposed Dave Hendersen cool-
ly. "It's dnrk new, nnd there's
chance of recognizing me while
I'm driving a cnr. it, Em-
manuel I

"Come en! don't want te slick
here for nnethcr etir.

from his he produced n
and pusheu across the tabic

tn the ether.
Emmnnucl Ills doubts imJ

vanished. ....
Sure! said ijiamanuci. tip

Dave Ilcnucrsen considered ter teed te tlie doer, loeiicd out, listened.
n moment. IIe could walk out en the, and jerked his head reassuringly in
streets new quite freely. It no Dave Hendersen's direction, "lictlu
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Ne person whose nerves
irritated, whose ap-

petite and digestion disturb-
ed, who doesn't sleep well
has mere than half his nerma
chance for successvin life. Fer
weakness, debility, anemia and
general lack tone serious'
handicap anybody.

These who drink or coffee
often sufferers from these

conditions. Tea and coffee con-
tain caffeine,'a substance which
has stimulant action

the nerves.
Each cup strong coffee

contains about as large dose
caffeine as your doctor would
ordinarily give very sick
person.

Yeu readily that the
effect this stimulant
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